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LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 
Many Items of -Interest- To ' Rochester 

~ Catholics. 
Oity Clerk Sheridan is recovering 

horn a severe illness. 
^•*t(M.TM'Wfoe left-last w e e t M 
$he archdiocese of St. Paul , » # f 

Mrs. M. R. Waiters, of Charlotte, 
lias gone to New York to spend the 
winter. 

Charles J. Burke and his niece,Miss 
MiH^^affney, ha^^-arriveeHn I n 

rope. 
Rev. B. J. Hanna, D. D , is taking 

j a census of the Italians of this city. 
M, L. Hughes haa j u s t returned 

|from a t r i p through Kentucky, 
Miss O'Reilly's Saturday evening's 

axe a great success. 
Thomas McLaughlin and Miss Mar

gare t ^ell igan were married at St. 
Bridget's ehuren Wednesday Nov.^12. 

Alderman R a u W of the Fifth 
ward, is an official who keeps a sharp 
lookout for the Welfare, not only of 
his ijonitiittejits^ 4?uiuo£,Jhexity~ at 
large. - , 

Charles and Raymond Carroll, sons 
•of MaywE Carroll,have gone tp Kew 
York to engage,in bosiriess with their 
brother, J , . W, Carroll. 

By. an annoying error, J ast week's 
f-JOURNAL announced that Miss Helene 
i L. Reche had been elected "president" 
Jmsteactof "secre tary" of the Li ter
nary and Elocution Olnb. 

J. Miller Kelly has succeeded Ta l -
lentine Fleckenstein as president of 
[the Miller Brewing Company. Mr. 
jFleokenstejn's onerous duties as city 
i-tr^asuper—^omperleth iiis^feslgnafioh 
ifrom his position as president of the 
I brewing company. 

Mary McDonald, aged 55 years, 
[died Sunday a t her home, 248 Bron-
json avenue. The funeral was held 
[Tuesday from the church of the Im-

Subscriptions to the relief fund of 
John O'Leary now amount to $3,081,* 
2 5 . Mr. O'Leary is recovering from 
the effect of his injuries, but he will 
be disabled for life. I t is understood 
some arrangements will be made 
whereby he can retain his position in 
t h e City hall. 

"We regret the pressure upon our 
•columns last week crowded out a 
mention of the successful mission 
[.held in the church of the Holy Cross, 
Charlotte. It was conducted by Revs! 
Frank-O'Donoughue and E. J. News, 
two of the Lazarist Fathers fromGer-
mahtown, Pa., who gave missions 
p r o ^ u e t i m j ^ i g r ^ a ^ ^ 
ishes of St.Mary's and Corpus Christi 
las t spring. Their eloquent and ef
fective sermons drew throngs to Holy 

[tied-the—ehureh-every 
ev< 

An operetta will be b e given in S t . 
Mary's hall 4«J*ing t h e Xmas holidays, 
far the benefit of the church. A. more 
extended notice will be given later. 

Mfes Mary Cunningham, of Clinton 
park,, eJtertaiSeil a eufihre party. Wed-? 
nesday evening, andx a delightfuf time 

£ % a s had by all* 

A picture that h a s ' attracted much 
attention in the salons of Paris is now 
on exhibition at TO Mt. Hope avenue-
It is a ' /Holy FaraJy^ 'by Frank V. 
Btimoud, of thiB-OTty, air^rtistwfaois- -
winning fame even in the Old World, 
the birthplace of great artists. $ r . 
Dumond's picture is 51-2 feet wide 
by 4 1-2 feet high. The characters 
portrayed are the Savior, the Blessed 
Virgin and St. Joseph. Christ is rep
resented as a lad of 12 years, seated 
at a table in prayer before the noon-
.nay meal. Around His and the Bless
ed Mother's head is a beautifully exe
cuted halo. St,. Joseph is pictured as 
a middle-aged, fcaadly faced man with 
an abundance of iron-gray hair. The 
picture, as a whole, shows a wonderful 
deal of study and|8kill. Rochester is 
to be congratulated on so talented a 
native. 

Mrs, Margaret Heaney Loughlin 
died Monday at Galva, III., where she 
had gone in hopes of recuperating 
her health. She^was the wife of Geo. 
Laughlin, and a sister of Madame 
Heaney of the Sacred Heart . The 
remains were" brought t o this city, 
and the funeral took place Thursday 
from St. Mary's church. Solemn Sigh 
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. James P. Heaney, of Galva, 111., 
a brother" of the deceased, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Hanna, her cousin, and 
Rev: J . J; ^al:tley,"a8rdeacoh and sul> 
deacon; Father, O'Hanlon acted as 
master of ceremonies. In the sanc
tuary were Fathers Stewart, Kier-
nan, J. E. Hartley, Hopk'ins of St. 
Mary's hospital, Hickey of Moravia, 
and Kavanagh of Lyons. M. I. P. 

officiate as bearers a t a funeral of one 
of thou* order, Many; of the Ibrrner 
inmates of St . Mary's, howe?erfaslced 
to be allowed, a s a token of their 
deep reapecfc, to b e allowed L tkf.W^% 
itege of carrying" to I n e ^ r a v e 
mains of one whom tjiey sp Jonjj* 
"Mother." The~ir request was grant
ed, and s is of their number acted as 
bearers. The interment was a t Italy 
Sepulchre cemetery, . May the soul of 
the departed rest in peace. 

T I M Irish Envoys. r 

This (Saturday)^ evening the Irish 
envoys, Messrs. William O'Brien, M. 
P., and f . D. Sullivan, M, P . , address 
the • citizens of. Rochester o n the ques
tion of Home Rule for Ireland and the 
campaign how being1 wag-ed b y the 
Irish Parliamentary party in behalf 
of a suffering", down trodden people. 
Arous ing attendance is assured. 

adies 
. of the French-Qhnyca-gave^ieir friends 

a social entertainment at the school 
house. An excellent program was pre
sented and was received "with enthu-
sisasm. Afterwards dancing was in
dulged in. gupper was served in the 
meeting rooms. The ladies deserve 
great credit for the manner in which 
theyentertained the large assemblage. 

of 
Rochester. 

Their 

WAS IT CONSUMPTION 

GREAT U&CatEMENf; 

At the Invalid's Retreat, 19 North Wash-
in Street. '-

New Houses/ 
During- the summer hundreds 

nQuses have been, built in 
and are now about completed, 
floors must be carpeted and the win*, 
downs will need shades and curtains, 
Where will yon go for these supplies? 
Let us s ay this to you. On our sec
ond floor is our carpet, drapery and 
upholstery department* From the 
leading looms of the world we have 
the very new-eft ga t ters i n carpets, 
and qualities •which are at the top of 
the heap. The stock is a tremendous 
one i n its comprehensive variety, and 
about prices ! W© tell you plainly 
and sincerely that we can save you 
broad margins on these goods, Go all 

-aroajodf-thea 4>oine-Juidjjejeuia_aniL 
you will realize the full force of this 
assertion. There'is no better lighted 
carpet room in the Empire State than 
ours, and. none better stocked. 

BUBBLE, PmsSjHONs, HONE & Co. 

It would be impoMjble to de«eribethe deep in
terest manifested by all classes of invalids who 
visit Dr. Smith at the Invalids* Retreat, No. 19 
North Washington street. His wonderful <nires 
are unparalelied in the history of the healing art 
and have created so much interest among the sick 
and afflicted of our city that his parlois are filled 
with invalids from, morning until eveniiMk__Th-L 
Qw*ora«atejL)ii^^ 
bycu1nngAli»»AnnaPea«ont, who resides in the 
country, about six mile* from the city, Miss Pear
sons suffered froroa severe attack of 1* grippe last 
winter. The disease seemed to center in the throat 
and caused a paralysis of the vocal chord product 
ing complete loss otvoice. »{i$* Pearsons has 4.0$ 
spokfen sbove a whisper since last February, »otU 
last Saturday when sheapplied to D*. Smith »* No 
10 North Washington Street, Her condition at that 
time was such that her friends feared she would 
have consumption. In Jess than five minutes from 
the time Dr. Smith began the treatment, she could 
apeak in a natural tone of voice. This "may sieem 
incredible but it is nevertheless true, as at least 
twenty-five people will testify, .Dr. Smith treats 
aU forms of disease and permaehtly cures seven 
cases out often that have been. pronounced incur
able. He may be cousulted free of charge at the 
"Invalid Retreat," No. 10 North Washington st., 
from 9 A, M. until 8 P. M. daily.eacecpt theUurar at 
the hall and Sunday. Fee clinics every-Mottday, 
8 to 10 A, M. 
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R. Jacobs' Academy, 
Telephone 497 

Maiinees—Mouday, Wednesday ahd Saturday, and 
GRAND THANKSGINING MATINKB 

Special Eng»^ent of the Beautiful > ^ 
SmctiQasl Art if sa ^ 

EVA MOUNTRORD, 
, In Soulie's Powerful Play, „. — 

EUGENIE LA TO0R, 
OR 

A L I i F Q P H I M . 
Thte-Playrthe Star and-the-€ompIny equal 

best offered m$.mmi^Mm:w£¥Mm-M^s 

m 

J^diggLEBM Jfeoiilder Capcs^ 

Death of Mother Xavier. 
Mother Xavier, (Delahanty) the ven

erable Sister who for many years had 
been at the heacl ofm the Sisters of 
Charity a t St. Mary's Boys' Orphan 
Asylum, departed this life Monday 
last about 10 a. m. In her death the 
'k»»ti*iitio^-8^ffei^Br,?great. loss"/ and 
ife|.. many inmates feel they have in
deed lost a mother. She was kind 
and tender, and filled a mother's place 

iiaa^eaEnsste3QEK^^"5^^«t»mafiy-of wfaranr iiarve no recollection 

! the fact that a class of 67 adults was vier sympathized with tfaem, was 
I confirmed by Bishop McQoaid last proud of her "boys/* and always £te-
I Sunday afternoon. 

Laura Elizabeth Tone, wife of 
EoManasj died Su-ndayrtnv/iul'ug fctL tlt«j 

Jas . 

family residence, 75 South Clinton 
street, after an . Illness of several 
inonths. Her husband, five sons, Jas . 
¥.," Mortimer, Dr. William T., of New 
York, and George R. and one daugh
ter, Elizabeth survive her. Two other 
children, * Joseph P.," and Catherine, 
departed this life before her. Mrs. 
McManus was the daughter of the 
late James Tone, one of the earliest 
settlers in this section * of the state* 
She was a devoted and cousclentious 
Catholic, and a faithful member of the 
Cathedral "congregation. She was 
very charitable and. the varipris.Or-
ganizations of the Cathedral, formed 

sure of Her hearty support, i n irre-. 
a- is left HE t h e home etrcle, 

wheretshe, was -a^fevin^ wife and a ten
der ^ mother^-. The funeral was held 
Wednesday morning from the Cathe

d ra l and was largely attended. • The 
Reqmem Mass was sung by Rev, J . 
£. iUernan, assisted by Revs JDTTE. 

psand-JrEr Hartley. * Rev;M. 
| J . Hargarther officiated as master of 
Iceremonfes. Bishop McQuaid, who 
|wa# pr&fen£ vlas' attednea Iby Eev." 
|R. J . Story of Brockport„ and Vicar-
r€feneral O'Bare, Many other priests 
j were present^ , 

lighted to hear of their success in the 
world. Many a man now occupying 
high-ttnd-igapoiitiilyle puauioM m btts-
iness and profesaidnai circles looks 
back with fond remembrances to the 
days spent at St. Mary's, and can now 
see how much he owed to the watch
ful • care of the good Sisters, with 
Mother Savier at their head. There 
are those, too, who are now serving 
Gk>d-on the altar, whose religions vo
cation was fo8tereoTand developed a t 
St. Mary's. W"hat wonder, then, that 
at the annual re-unions there could be 
seen fine looking, strong-men flocking 
to their Alma Mater f I s it a matter, 
of surprise that their first1 impulse 
was to press forward! and greet Mother 
X&vier, wuo always met them with a 
^ea^y-wetapm© £'« ^Aaid is ••"•it" t^be"" 
thought they do not feel a deep.sfinae^. 
of ̂ e s s ra irer deatPanoT an' o>BIigation 
to-jofer .prayers for t he repose of .-her 
soul? 

The funeral took place Wednesday 
from the Cathedral and was largely 
attended. "Very Rev. Mgr. DeRegge 
sang the RequieW MaSs^ with Revs. 
J. J. Hartley «nd J. G. VaiiNess dea
cons, i n iihe sanctuary jwere Very 
Rev. Dr. J. F. O'Hare, V. G-., Revs. 

' X J . iDonnelly, Victor; D. ISngiUK 
Ganandaigiia; J . Hopkins,"St. Mary's, 
hospital, J . J . Leary, T. C. Murphy, 

i Father Powers of New YorL-

Inseal/mtinK, Persian lam^astrachaEL 
wool seal, laBIe, beaver, nutria, g ray 
ferimmer, African monkey, and Aus-
feraliajn seal a t closing out prices a t 
Meng- & Shaferys, the strictly one pride 
Furriers and hat ters , 185 East Main 
stroet, opposite Whitcomb house, 11 
State street, first fur store from the 
comer in Powers block, and fur parlor 
1 4 West Main street, Powers block. 

Cujross, Culross, Culross. 
And Culross' Pure Bakers' (roods" are 
familiar words with housekeepers. No 
other establishment faas s o laFge a va
riety t o select from' as "is found, a t 30 
and 499 State street, 

W e have jus t received 

THE LATEST STYLES 

BALL PROGRAMMES,-

TICKETS, ETC 

Elegant line of 

L 

Tijouwnd* pf re«<Jjr:in».d̂  Ov^riJQ*^ TJfJiiJSttMaii 
aits for Men *nd Boys. Ladies' preif Gtoclio 

or 
t 

Sal 
Cloaks, Jackett, «fc.,.8ofiJ on our faimotia #e)cij 
monthly paymenr plan, Goods deltyertd one 
j«y«n«rHir-aBasKJst, terms, largest^ as«jr|Bieol^1ma 
fowiatt prices arc drawing the crowds to the Peo
ple's Installment Clothiers Koornî  6 j&jL!&£mL 
mot over Nort6"Sfete's^eeli cor. Exchange place; 
Open- nayaafl'-eTeningstr•-^~-p—™«-«- - •--• ••«--*• - • 

• : * • : * ' 
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Call and get onr prices, 

Neatly and Promptly Done, at tbe 

Catholic Journal, 
OFFICE, 

327 E; Main St. 

0m Doctor Told lillard 
: J T 

»4" 

. w —Jt^. ; ^ - 0 ' i B n - " 

Mr. Willard Lent, of 174 Bait Main street, has 
had an experience with doctors ind patent medi
cines which usually falls to the lot of those Who 
suffer from chronic diseases. Hi» story, told in 
his own words, is quite in teres tin jr.. and if his 
advice is fallowed it may prove benefit to onr o f 
reader*-: "For the last two or three years .1 had 
been in. constant ill health.. I did not know what 
ailed me, neither d.d'the doctor-who prescribed" • 
for mew I became very weak, nervous and ex
hausted upon the slightest exeitioa. X had severe 
headache, chills and teven I was continually 
Irawkimr^nd-^pittingr-and-the^isc^ 
my head, nustrils and throat were horribly offen
sive in smell, so much' so that my associates could 
scarcely stay in the same room, and shunned my 
socicty-r I now began to cough,juid had^iins au. 
throu(fh me. I lost all appetite, and- the little I 
did eat caused intense pain and distress, »vltb. 
belching of gas and -̂bloatlng pf the bowels.. X 

ly drs^ myself around^ 1 yaa so weak. 

r« 

n the'"grf«9e and would soon die, and one.doc- • 
tor even went so far as to tell me ifeaiXjaould-not-
Itre~Thrce~Tnoutha. xhis completely discourag/ed 
rae, but I finally resolved to try once more, t con<=-
saltedthe Specialist; Dr. CM, Freerriiin, president 
of the Mtedical Institute, to$ Franklin street. 'H* 
said there was yet hope. His charges being so 

, I bejran treatment at once. J, hi very reasonable, I bejrantreatraentat once, 1 have 
eftty * ' * * 

ryw*y« 
I feel that he has saved my life." 

ahreadvjfalned twenty-five ptjundi in weight, and 
well In every way. If you sre ill, consult Dr. 

••WILLAR15 LBite.»» 

fodt 
Freemap. 

Office hours at the 
10 a. m. to 3:30 p m. 

Institute from 
and from. 6 to 

8 p. m.; consultation free. 

JLadies Seal Plush Garments, 
At unheard of low: prices, a t Meng 

& Shafef's, the s t r ic t l j one price fur
riers and hatters, fur parlor, 1 4 West 

HOLIDAY GOODSI 
W a 

Plush and Fancy Rockers, Book Cases, Writ
ing- Desks and Fancy Cabinets. Children's 

Any one in need of" first-class cray 
on work, life siz&f, -would 4ô  welt to-
call at J. B. Mock's studio, 40 State 
street. The picture car* be taken 

J U -
-Ji cvu Kfur 

ize, a responsible firm and do not be 
humbugged. Any quality of" work, 
according t o the price. 

Bread ! Bread I Bread I 
It is terrible t o hear famishing peo

ple calling for bread, but many very 
wealthy ladies call for Culross* bread 
arid go away pleased after ordering it. 

CULROSS, 30 and 499 State St. 

W e Are Closing Out 
Out- line of Piano and Hanging 

Lamps," Clocfe8 arid Hollow-Silverware 
^aa^ shall make ̂ prices that will move 
the entire stock duringjthe 

j j e a s Q j B f e * ^ s - - ^ — •**_" "~~~ 

116 & 118 State st. 

ladies' Genuine. -Alaska Sealskin Gar-

I n all sizes and leng-thscan be found 
at the old prices at Af eng & Skafer's, 
the strictly one^pxice farriers aod hat
ters. Fnr parlor, U ."Wi 
Fo-wer's block. 

Not-witlj-standing 
That prices have been .steadily ad-

vaocin'g- lately,' we shall maintain our 
reputation for special low prices dar
ing- the Holiday season.. 

" to ADAMS." m.&l IS State sfc 

E^rjgre-asswtoeivl^l-^i 

$lO t a $&Q* U&JE^La&e-^vtrtamsr^^ 
and Pictures at lower prices tharr you can ob-
•rqiri <alge\A/hf>rft. 

186'WEST-MAHHSTftEEfr-
Buy your goods of us and we will, give you a chance on the Elegant 

Rocker we are going to give away January.1st, 1890. 

Are you 
acquainted 

witi tee two 
feflofsl?3r 

Do )w know 
%»>jg*£^jj&£Z 

IS? 

if not, it will pay 
you to Find 

... Tlie&_ 

Rossa & M n , Leading 
.'-vU Sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware on weekrjr payments* ,, 

can make your own terms. The Holidays will,soon be here. •l^aJJ>fiUt<^.^lji^^/^: t,r4 :?T 
seeourdMay. OoOd Goods. • "* _ : :,'£j$&$!^iffi 

ir-'f.' 

msm -«i««^p.'? IW*IM!Wilfii#M 
h^^iS^ m 

tawxfcJtfw>in.'ii4>ttw^» 
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